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WANDER A WHOLE SUMMER, IF 
YOU CAN. THOUSANDS OF Gop's 
WILD BLESSINGS WILL SEARCH YOU 
AND SOAK YOU AS IF YOU WERE A 
SPONGE AND THE BIG DAYS WILL GO 
"BY UNCOUNTED. IF YOU ARE BUSI-
NESS TANGLED AND SO BURDEXED 
BY DUTY THAT ONLY WEEKS CAN BE 
GOT OUT OF TJfE HEAVY LADEN YEAR, 
GIVE A MONTH AT LEAST; THE TDIE 
WILL NOT BE TAKEN FRO:IJ YOUR SUM 
OF LIFE. INSTEAD OF SHORTENI.!'\G 
- . ·-IT WILL INDEFINITELY LENGTHEN IT 
AND MAKE You · TRULY IMMORTAL. 
NEVERMORE WILL TilliE SEEM SHORT 
OR LONG AND CARES WILL NEVER 
AGAIN FALL HEAVILY ON YOU, BUT 
GENTLY AND KINDLY AS GIFTS FR0:.\1 
HEAVEN. 
J'OHN MUIR. 
; . 
